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The Master Peace is a unique and creative program dedicated 

to offering Syrian refugees artistic and sustainable forms of 

livelihood. Derived from its main objective to support individuals 

and build communities, SAWA for Development and Aid, with the 

support of The Estonian Refugee Council “Pagulasabi”, developed 

this project and created The Master Peace brand to empower the 

Syrian refugees socially and economically. 

The Master Peace brand addresses a message for peace through 

genuine expressions of art; the project’s promise is built around 

contemporary, timeless and versatile products that are true to our 

human values.

Proceeds from the sales will support The Master Peace team.





SHATHA is inspired by the sensory experience of being in Syria. 

From the visuals, patterns, colors, architecture to the scents and 

tastes of food, flowers and ingredients used in everyday life.

Once more, this collection translates the impressions of cities 

and people encountered through refugeehood journeys, with 

handmade designs that transmit a message of peace through 

art and tradition.

 مجموعه شــذى مســتوحاة من التجربه الحسيه التى نتلقاها لمجرد
 تواجدنا في ســوريا او في اي ســوق من اسواقها في كل ما هو
 نظري كااللوان و النقشــات و العماره الى ما هو ذوقي كطعم

  المكونات المســتخدمه يوميا من اريج الزهور وغيرها

 عملنــا  يترجــم االنطباعات التي تركتها المناطق والمدن والناس
 التــى مررنا بها فــي رحله اللجوء على تصاميم و اعمال تنقل صورة

.سالم من خالل الفن و التراث





ZAYZAFOUN - Long applique collar abayas

Available in beige, greige, grey linen fabrics with unique patchoworks



ZIHER - Syrian cut tshirt with patchwork applique 

BAYLASAN 2 -Wide leg trousers with applique c: stripped blue-beige



FISTUQ 1 - Arabesque stripped-green vest

FISTUQ 2 - Arabesque stripped-green vest with applique



DOURI 1 - Dolman crocheted top short sleeve

BAYLASAN 2 - Wide leg trousers with applique c:white



ZUFA - Arabesque blue vest

BAYLASAN 2 - Wide leg trousers with applique c: greige, brown





NARINJ 1 - Applique sleeve or back shirt c: green

NARINJ 2 - Heavy applique sleeve shirt c: orange



NARINJ 1 - Applique sleeve or back shirt c: white



MIRJAN - Mid length dolman cut jacket with applique collar c: black



BAYLASAN basic - Basic wide leg trousers c: navy stripes

DOURI 2 - Dolman crocheted top long sleeve c: navy stripes



Douri 2 - Dolman crocheted top long sleeve c: beige voile





ANDOURA 1 - Bais cut short jacket with embroideries c: pink/ grey

ANDOURA 2 - Bais cut short jacket with applique c: pink



DOURI 2 - Dolman crocheted top long sleeve c: blue-stripped

ANDOURA 1 - Bais cut short jacket with simple embroideries c: brown

ANDOURA 2 - Bais cut short jacket with applique c: brown

BAYLASAN 1 - Wide leg trousers simple embroidery c: stripped-green



LILANDY - Unique arabesque vest with applique (limited)



KRONFOL - Heavy embroidery vest



KARAWAN  -stuffed crochet double handle cross/back bag

 c: stripped-blue or brown

LILANDY - Unique arabesque vest with applique (limited)

BAYLASAN 2 - Wide legged trousers with applique c:white



BAYLASAN 1 - Wide leg trousers simple embroidery

BAYLASAN 2 - Wide leg trousers with applique

Available in linens and cottons, white, black, beige, greige, brown, 

stripped green or beige-blue, stripped-navy.



ZAYZAFOUN - Long applique collar abaya c: grey and light blue



ZANBAQ 1 -Crocheted middle front Dolman c: black with red or blue



ZANBAQ 1 - Crocheted middle front Dolman c: grey with beige

BAYLASAN 1 - Wide legged trousers with simple embroidery c: beige



MIRJAN - Mid length dolman cut jacket with applique collar c: beige

NARJIS - Drapped sirwal c: brown



NARJIS - Drapped sirwal with embroidered hem and pockets

c: dark-blue and green



NOURI - Embroidered V-neck Dress cut c: beige, brown



RIHAN 2 - Short sleeve crocheted dolman in syrian say





MASKS - ask for availability



Andoura 1

Andoura 2

Fistuq 1

Fistuq 2

Kronfol

Liylandi 

Mirjan 

Zayzafoun

Zufa

KARAWAN 

Cushion

Masks

Rings

Wrist bag

ABAYAS, JACKETS & VESTS

Bais cut short jacket with simple embroideries

Bais cut short jacket with applique

Arabesque stripped-green vest 

Arabesque stripped-green vest with applique 

Heavy embroidery vest

Unique arabesque vest with applique 

Mid length dolman cut jacket with applique collar

Long applique collar abaya

Arabesque blue vest 

ACCESSORIES

Cross/back double handle bag with applique

Stuffed arabesque cushion

Hand corcheted and embroidered masks

Crocheted bubbled ring

Stuffed crochet double handle

FURNITURE

Bench

Room Divider

Stool
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-
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Our pieces are available upon order. Please note that some textiles and colors might be 

unique and limited. We will tailor your order based on similar fabrics. Our pieces are versatile 

and adaptable in light and dark versions. We deliver worldwide.

Baylasan basic

Douri V basic

Adhalia

Douri 1

Douri 2

Narinj 1

Narinj 2

Rihan 1

Rihan 2

Zanbaq 1

Zanbaq 2

Ziher

Baylasan 1

Baylasan 2

Narjis

Yasmin

Manthour 1

Manthour 2

Nouri

OUR BASICS 

Basic wide leg trousers

Basic dolman crocheted top 

TOPS

Top with crochet slit 

Dolman crocheted top short sleeve

Dolman crocheted top long sleeve

Applique sleeve or back shirt

Heavy applique sleeve shirt

Long wide sleeve crocheted dolman 

Short sleeve crocheted dolman 

Crocheted middle front Dolman 

Dolman crocheted tops with applique sleeves/bottom 

Syrian cut tshirt with patchwork applique 

BOTTOMS

Wide leg trousers simple embroidery

Wide leg trousers with applique

Drapped sirwal with embroidered hem and pockets

Master peace cut with embroidered edges

DRESSES

Dolman Dress with embroideries

Dolman Dress with applique on bottom

Embroidered V-neck Dress cut

$
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95

95
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120
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95
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135

PRICE LIST





Co-Designer: Nour Daher

Photography: Aly Saab, Osman Abbas and Adrienne Hurtut

Graphic designer: Adrienne Hurtut

Models: Sarah Barakat, Demy Kanaan, Ibrahim Dagher and Ghassan Achi

All pieces are executed by our amazing team

in Barelias, Lebanon.

Project by SAWA for Development and Aid in 

partnership with Estonian Refugee Council and 

the Estonian Ministry of Foreign Affairs.



www.themasterpeace.me
info@themasterpeace.me


